
IN THE SOCIAL WHIRL - NEWS OF THE THEATERS
MISS STONE HONORED
BRIDE-ELECT IS GUEST

Social Honors Paid Future Mrs. Grayson Hinckley at Recep-
tion Given by Mrs. Arthur Fennimore

Miss Helen Stone, who since the

fiunouncement of her engagement to
Grayson Hinckley, has been the re-
el', lent of much social attention, was
the complimented guest at a tea and
reception over which Mrs. Arthur
Fennimore presided this afternoon.
The Pacific avenue residence, where
the affair was held, was decorated in
holiday attire with masses of red ber-
ries, holly and mistletoe. Assisting

the hostess and her honor guest in
receiving were Miss Harriet and Miss

Marion Stone, Miss Helen Hinckley

and Miss Isabel McLaughlin.

Some of those who called during

the afternoon were:
Mrs. Ror Soraers jlflss Frsnc Pierce
Mrs Msry Weihe Miss Marie Tyson
Mrs". Jsek Van 81cklen|Mlss EWa de Pue
Mrs. Robert Header- Miss Grace Gibson

soft Miss Otiila Lslne
Mrs. Harold Mann Miss Laura Baldwin
Mrs. Willard Chamber- Miss Augusts route

Hn. Mise Doris Wllshire
Mrs. Dnral Moore Miss Janet Coleman
Mrs. George Hill Stod- Miss Beatrice Nickel

dard Miss Agnes Tlllmann
Mrs. Alan McDonald Miss Helen Jones
Mrs. George Whipple Miss Florence Brarer-
Miss Jennie Stone man
Miss Lillian Van Vorst Mrs. Alexander Wilson
Mlsa Anna Olney Miss Kstherine Strick-
Mlae Alyee Warner ler
Mies Gertrude Thomas Miss Margaret Belden
Misa Helen Dean Miss Edith Slack
Mum Jaxe HotsJlcg

? # *
Announce Engagement

At a tea given this afternoon by the
Misses Genevieve, Alice and Mary
Butler, Mrs. A. E. Tormey, sister of
the hostesses, made formal announce-
ment of the engagement ot her
daughter. Miss Mary Tormey, to En-
sign Daniel Judson Callaghan. U. S.
N. Assisting ln receiving were Miss
Dolly Frits. Miss Margaret Lacey.
Miss Nora Oliver, Miss May Sullivan.
Miss Marguerite Sullivan. Miss Adele
Lucke, Miss Alleen Rourke, Miss Mar-
guerite Durney and Miss Rose Marie
Callaghan.

The bride elect is the only daughter
of Mtf. Anns Tormey and sister of
Edward and Arthur Tormey. She is
a graduate of the Academy of the
Sacred Heart of this city and has been
a favorite with the younger set here
and of Piedmont, where she lives.

Ensign Callaghan is the eldest son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Callaghan

and nephew of Mrs. Vincent de La-
vcaga, Mrs. James Raby, wife of Lieu-
tenant. Raby. U. S. N., Miss Ida and
Miss Maggie Callaghan and Arthur
I'aliaghan. The former Miss Gladys
Cronan, who married Lieutenant Jo-
seph O'Hara, 17. S. A., in June. Is a
toassß of the bridegroom to be. En-
sign Callaghan was graduated from
the naval academy at Annapolis with

the class of 1911 and is now connected
with the torpedo boat Truxton. Their
marriage will be celebrated in the
summer.

* * *To Give Bridge Party
Mrs. Harvey Marvin has issued in-

vitations to a bridge party at her
home in Clay street December 19.
Mrs. Otis Johnson, the former Miss
Marion Marvin, will be her mother's
guest of honor. Mr. and Mrs. John-
son and their little son have come
down from their home at Fort Bragg
to remain in San Francisco until the
close of the holidays.

Returns From Abroad
Mrs. Charles Farquharson has re-

turned to her home in this city after
a sojourn of several months on the
European continent, where she was
the guest of her brother in law and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cunning-
ham. Mrs. Cunningham, who was the
former Miss Hilda Castle of this city,
has lived ln London since her mar-
riage.

Miss Helen
Stone, who

was
entertained

by Mrs.
Arthur

Fennimore
this

afternoon.

Dansant
Benefit for

Blind at
St. Francis

As a benefit for the San Francisco
Association for the Blind, the regular
Monday afternoon "the dansant," ln

the white and gold ballroom of the
St. Francis, will be turned over to the
directors of the institution December

22. An advance sale of tickets will be

held at the newsstand of the St- Fran-
cis, beginning today. From 4 to 7

o'clock the public will be invited to
participate in the pleasures of the
dance, and exhibitions of the newest
steps will be given by Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Crane. The patronesses will

be the directors of the San Francisco
Association for the Blind ?Mrs. An-
drew S. Rowan. Mrs. Lorenzo Avenali,
Miss Beth Livermore, Mrs. William

jBreeze. Mrs. L Lowenberg. Mrs. W. J.
Lindow, Miss Emily Carolan and Miss

Schussler.

At San Diego
At last accounts Mr. and Mrs.

George Newton were enjoying their
honeymoon at San Diego. On their
return next week they will occupy
apartments at the Fairmont until the
Hotel "Cecil is completed.

Mrs, WaHdron Hostess
Mrs. William Waldron, who has been

entertaining at a series of small af-
fairs, presided over a luncheon this
afternoon at her home ln Clay street.
Later the guests enjoyed bridge. The
table was artistically decorated* with
yellow roses and fernery, a great bas-
ket of the Gloice de Dijon blooms
adorning the center of the board. Cov-
ers were laid for Mrs. Horace Morgan,

Mrs. Samuel Gardiner. Mrs. Theodore
Rethers. Mrs. Percy Haslett, Mrs. H.

Baker. Mrs. W. Mendelhall, Mrs. Fel-
ton Taylor and Mrs. Charles Gross.
Mrs. Waldron was also a luncheon
hostess yesterday, her guests being

Mrs. J. McKenzle. Mrs. Clyde Payne,

Mrs. William Timson. Mrs. Chester
Weaver, Mrs. M. McCade, Mrs. H. An-
kele, Mrs. Harry Levlson and Mrs.
William Jordan.

* # #

To Fete Brides Elect
Miss Sadie Murray, fiancee of Lieu-

tenant Conger Pratt. V. S. A., and
Miss Call Phillips, whose marriage

with Lieutenant Ralph C. Harrison
will be celebrated January 3, will be
the complimented guests at a lunch-
eon which Miss Dorothy Rees will
give Monday afternoon at her home
In Locust street.

# * \u2666

Luncheon for Daughter
Mrs. William Bowers Bourn was a

luncheon hostess today at her home
In Webster street, when she enter-
tained a. few friends of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Arthur Rose Vincent, who U
spending the winter in San Francisco
as her guest. \u25a0

« # «?

Ohio Visitors Here
Mrs. George Frankel of Cincinnati

is visiting her brother and her sister
in law, Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Wolfstein,
lat the Matabelle apartments.

PLAY TO PREACHERS
PUBLIC MUST WAIT

BEFORE the general theatergoer has an opportunity to see
"The Blindness of Virtue "twhich comes to the Cort theater

next Monday evening, it will be passed upon by an audience com-
posed entirely of clergymen of all denominations.

A special matinee has been arranged to be given Monday aft-
ernoon at which none but preachers willbe admitted.

"The Blindness of Virtue" tells the

story of a young girl brought up In

a small country town ln England, un-
der the close protection of her parents

and an old family servant. She has

never had any playmates and knows
nothing of the world beyond the

threshold of her own door and finally

succumbs to the awakening symptoms

of love. She falls ln love with a boy

who has been sent to study with her
father, a vicar in the town. She fol-

lows her natural impulses and can
see no harm ln giving her affection to
trie young man. Ho loves her, too. but
as he knows as much as boys do at

his own age of life the danger lies in
allowing these young people to be
constantly together. A tragedy is
norrowly averted. The father at once

me necessity ot telling tvs
daughter of sex relationship and In-
trusts thi« duty to his wife.

The play will be seen at the Cort
theater next week, the engagement
beginning Monday night, and is the
first play to bring forward the sub-
ject as necessary instruction to th»
young. In the play the perfect inno-
cence of the girl shows that therein
lies her greatest danger.

The excellent cast Includes Frank
Elliott, Rutherford Herman. Harley
Knowles. Vera Fuller Mellsh. Alys
Rees. Pollie Emery and Marjorie Al-
len.

Vera Fuller Melish, who plays the principal femine role in "The
Blindness of Virtue."

WEATHER FORECAST
For San Francisco?Cloudy and

warmer tonight and Thursday; light
southwest winds.

Zeisler
Recital Is
Triumph

for Artist
A not large but carefully discrimi-

nating audience welcomed* Fannie
BloomHeld Zeisler back to San Fran-
cisco at Scottish Rite auditorium last
night. The famous artist presented
an interesting program of wide vari-
ety, ranging .from the quaint "Hu-
moresque" of Dvorak to the. showy
No. 12 Rhapsodic of Liszt.

Zeisler gave ample evidence that
she possesses a singing quality of
tone equaled by but few pianists in
the world today. Combined as this
gift is with rare intelligence in the
matter of dynamics and a true poeti-
cal Insight, it is difficult to under-
stand why the hall was not com-
pletely filled with music lovers.

The mainstay of last night's pro-
gram was the Chopin Sonata, opus 85,
of which the "funeral march" seemed
to make the biggest impression on the
audience.

Zeisler.'s peculiar limpidity of tone
was.well demonstrated ln the "Papll-
lons" suite, opus 2, of Schumann, and
her splendid rythmical sense was so
strongly forced over the footlights in
the transcribed Paganlnl "Caprice"
that the artist was forced to re-
peat it.

Generous in the matter of encores.
Zeisler gave Schubert's "Erl King,"
played with splendid vigor, and the
delicious "Dance of the Dolls" of Pol-
dini. Last night's complete program
follows:
Paplllons, op. 2 Schumann
Caprice, E major I'aganlni

Transcribed for piano by Schumann.
Vogel als Prophet (No. 7 from Waldscenen.op. 82) ....SchumannToecsta, op. 7 Schumann
Sonata, op. 35 Chopin
Andante iinale from "Lucia dl Lammer-

moor" l>onizettiArranged for left hand alone by Leschetliky,
op. 13.

Huraoresqne, op. 101. No. 7 Dvorak
A la blen slmee (No. 2 from Paplllons

d'Amour; Souvenirs; Vlennols, op. s»).Schuett
Libestraum (Nocturne), No. 3. A flatmajor LlsstRhapsodic, No 12 Liszt

The last Zeisler concert will be next
Saturday afternoon.

Girl Cousins Announce
? Betrothal Same Day

Miss Veronica E. Tormey, daughter
of one of California's oldest families,
is to marry Arnold Gamboni, a banker.
The announcement was made today.
This is the third romance in the Tor-
mey family within a year.

The engagement of a cousin, Miss
Mary Tormey, to Ensign Daniel Cal-
laghan. V. S. N.. also was announced
today.

Miss Veronica Tormey is the daugh-
ter of the late Dr. James W. and
Mrs. Mary Dufflcy Tormey. Her grand-
father, John Tormey, was a pioneer,
long connected with the Hibernia
bank. Her mother's father was Judge
M. C. Dufflcy.

Gamboni is paying teller of the
Bank of Italy.

WHISPERINGS
in theWINGS...

"Little Women" will shortly be seen
at the Cort. William A. Brady pre-
sents Marian de Forest's dramatiza-
tion of Louisa M. Aleott's famous
story. Sweet, simple, quaint, re-
freshing;, this play is said to possess
all the charm of the wonderful book
that inspired it. it is a series of
home pictures, bringing to those who
know and love the story and its
people a faithful reproduction of the
lives of Jo, Meg, Beth, and Amy.

* * *The coming appearance of Gaby
Deslys at the Cort theater will not
only mark her introduction to San
Francisco theater goers, but it will
be their only opportunity to see this
world famous figure, for this is the
last tour that Gaby will make of
America. Miss Deslys proposes to

retire from the stage upon the con-
clusion of the present tour and retire
to her villa at Monte Carlo.

* # *"Milestones," with the original Eng-
lish company, is one of the delight-
ful offerings announced by the Colum-
bia theater management. The com-
pany arrived from England a short
time ago and its tour thus far has
been highly successful.

* # *An act which made good on a for-
mer visit and is returning to the
Empress called "A Night !n the
Police Station," with twelve people
in the cast, including Jerry O'Donnell
and a company of pretty girls.

Aldro will offer a novel and funny
act on a revolving ladder at the
Empress soon.

Ben M. Jerome, the composer of
music of tbe Gaiety's new show. "The
Girl at the Gate," in which Irene
Franklin is starring, is an enthusi-
astic Chicagoan and has lost no time
since arriving in San Francisco ln as-
certaining that there is no local
organization of the Windy city na-
tives. Accordingly, Mr. Jerome has
already started to organize a Chicago
club here. .

* \u2666 #

Annette Fleck, who for three years
was the prima donna of the New
York Hippodrome and who was after -ward featured in "Alma" with the
company that toured the Pacific coast,
has been engaged for one of tha
principal roles in an especially se-
lected company of "Adele" one of the
biggest musical successes of the pre-
sent season.

# * ?

Were George Ade or George V. Ho-
bart to pay San Francisco a visit and
meet a certain party they would sure-
ly grow just a little envious. Th*
certain party Is known familiarly

along the Rialto as "Hop," otherwise
Robert Hopkins, who does the lobby

posters for Pantages theaters. When
it comes to rattling off rapid Are slang

of an entirely original character
"Hop" could make lt rather interest-
ing for the two named experts. He

puts in his spare moments each day

dashing off 40 or 50 leather posters

for performers.

Centenary of
Composer Wagner

To Be Honored
The Wagner centenary program of

the San Francisco symphony orches-
tra, to be given at the Cort theater

next Friday afternoon, will commence
The most exacting Wagnerlte will

promptly at 3 o'clock. The music
committee of the Musical association
requests that all patrons of the or-
chestra be seated by 3 o'cblock. Late
arrivals will not be seated during the
numbers in order to avoid the inev-
itable annoyonce that comes to those
who arrive before the concert com-
mences.
have little cause for complaint with
the program arranged for Friday aft-
ernoon, the music committee and Con-
ductor Hadley selecting numbers from
"Tannhauser." "Lohengrin." "Parsi.
fal." "Siegfried" and "Tristan and
Isolde."

CALEDONIANS TO DANCE
Celebratin gits forty-eighth anni-

versary, the Caledonian club will give
a dancp tonight at the German House.
Pipers ln kilts will lead the grand
march. The dance is in charge of
<"hief Thomas Munroe and Chief elect
.). A. McLeod.

Sutter City Girl in
High School at 11;
To Be Teacher at 16

MARYSVILLE, Dec. 10.?Professor
and Mrs. H. Ray of Sutter City have
an 11 year old daughter who is the
youngest high school pupil In Cali-
fornia, lt is said. Besides this excep-

tional record she went through the
public school in three years. She will
graduate at the age of 14 years and

will be granted a teacher's diploma

from the state normal school at 16.

If a college course be taken she will

be graduated at 19.

IRISH THEATER PLANS
DISCUSSED AT DANCE

At an entertainment and dance
given by Irish societies in Knights of
Columbus hall tonight the plans for
an Irish theater to be producing by
1915. will be discussed.

Seumas McM&nus. playwright and
sculptor, will speak, and his one act
play. "Malachi Desmond." will be pro-
duced by the Irish Players' and Sing-
ers' club. A singing and dancing fes-
tival is on the program.
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WJm The Fashion Ladies' Tailors
ZiMm If F M 121 GEARY ST

'
Second Floor

J/, I GREAT HOLIDAY SPECIAL
iI q

ARTlar $ 1°°f
r $45 $30

ll 1 ouit made to order tor . . w

Lined with Skinner's Satin.
Fit Guaranteed.

jpV| fjji Fancy Suits at Reduced Prices.

111 orders taken within the next
ays before

Christmas.
Write $mw

Shoes and
Comfy Slippers

for Men,
Women and Children

Glove and Merchandise
Orders Issued

?«

| See Regular Adon Page 3 jj

LADIES 1

(SUITS TO ORDER|
| Xo LESS than $20.00 ]
| Xo MORE than $25.00 {
I All suits lined with f
I Skinner's Satin j
t f

Fit Guaranteed j
I Try Us |

i HEW YORK SKIRT AND :
SUIT HOUSE

I 832 Market Street. Room 2M t
1 11

.
THE CALL=POST

LADIES' SUITS ?
Tailored to Order 1

Regular $40 to 945 Values »

SPECIAL
FROM NOW UNTIL XMAS I

$30.00
Skinner's satin or silk brocade flinings. «
Better tailoring nowhere at any fprice. *Satisfaction Guaranteed. \
Bring thin ad. aad wt will allow J

70a §3.50 ob your Salt or Coat J
\u25a0\u25a07 time before \ma« I

H.&S. HOFFMAN
THE TAILORS ?

908 Market St., Room 219 |

San Francisco's Attractive Second Floor Shops
»>\u2666* \u2666 * » \u2666

I ORDER YOUR XMAS j
PHOTOGRAPHS 1

r NOW j
EXTRA SPECIAL

jFOR ONE WEEK ONLY j
REG. $7.50 PANELS

| if ordered & M Cfl !
I this week -UU |
SPECIAL T

{ SATISFACTION GUARANTEED t

I GATES
| THE PHOTOGRAPHER ?

Market St., 2d Floor t

DELIVERED FOR 30c PER MONTH

[ USE I
r YOUR

I, CREDIT J
NEW

GOATS
SUITS

FURS
THAT WOMEN TAKE PRIDE IN

We have for your inspection
and approval, at prices ranging
from SIO up. many of the most
distinctive Coats and Furs
of tiie season.

IT PAYS TO BUYAT THE I
Upstairs Store
Our easj' payment system

enables many women to have
just the clothes they need whether
they have the ready cash or not.

Select the garment you desire
and it is yours to wear after
making a small initial payment.

L HEILBRONER CO.
Established 25 Years.

921 MARKET STREET
2d and 3d Floors?Next to

Hale Bros. y

AIFRED H. COhF
THE LADIES*

TAILOR
Offers your choice of any
reg. $65 Imported Suiting
or Coating ? tailored
strictly to order?during
month of rf" lr
December, . jJ\ i
SPECIAL >|rtj

ALFRED H. COHN
420 SUTTER STREET

I Extraordinary Event Tomorrow 1
Sensational
Sale of Suits J

Actual sfo jap AH Sizes
$25, $35 IjL I ggZ* From 16
and $40 I J/w Years to
Values. 44 Bust.

i l All are the latest fancy and plain tailored models in the
season's most fashionable materials, eponge, velour de
Lame, Bedfords, Bayadere broadcloths, serges, mix-
tures and checks. Allcolors and black. Indisputably
the most astonishing suit values offered this
year. Be on hand as early tomorrow as you can, to

secure prompt service and first choice of these suits.

New Dancing Frocks and Gowns
For Women and Misses

| j
% We are now offering some eh&rming new creations

in dancing frocks, especially designed for the
graceful performance of the n<-w dances, particu-
larly suited for the afternoon dansant and the
supper dances now so popular. Materials,- Chiffon
Taffeta, Charineuse, Crepe de Chine and Crepe
Meteor. All are exquisitely trimmed. Priced from

I $19.75, $24.75. $20.75, up to $55 Each


